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f tojtlio great scarcity
of ami Hie long con- -

Cl 1 neglect of many of my customers to
j; !p tlieir indebtedness fur the past year
X ie, I am compelled to adopt

NOT I IE It SYSTEM
1. liij busiucsF. Very many of my ens- -

t rs have allowed their accounts to run
j ich an unreasonable length of timo
t I great loss to me, without any benefit
t; nuselves, lias been the result. Hence
l;. hat I find it

t ilh to Continue tlo Credit System
i

... . it the same timo keey up niy stock
Wlv facet my obligations prmpt?y..
- I tm sincerely thankful for the liberal
ftr"tage that lias been extended to me,
mr 1 fiw eaineslly ask one and all who are
In. ted to me, 110 matter how large or
lie in) nil the amount, to call and Mettle,
etc t by casdi 01 note,

CI IE THE 1ST DAY OF JANUARY, RTIi,

IU I Seed ami must have -- U.b'ev-in,

I I do fiom past exj.erienee (wl:ic-- I
La jaid well for that it will bo better
for e as well a.--t for xty customers to adopt nth; mdy-jia- y system,

AT. the FIRST of JANUARY, 1S75,
M.I.L AM COOi'S OX tll.M!lI.

f r in fully convinced that in three cases
Out f four persons Luyhi.; "oods never liiui
It. jv convenietit time to pay than when
th" Iriidie their niebases, and as an in-d- a

Be'it to my customers to buy for cash
mrl xt hat:s;e for country jroduce, I will,

fi r t!ie above d.if :,
k; xKOFFcr:r-:!AiFt!ierROF- !r

lie Jof do realit.i i.i this on goods
of ' t vitite cia--

L i iX tbat my ld customers will lake j

tt fer.ve at !!ie new mode if doinr busi-H- t.

am about t io'ojd, but, wiilcontin- -

je ; it ;vor n.e m!1i t'.uir patroiiaje on a
tr" Jy cash bafi.--- , which they ill bes'.nc

Vl? i 'be very IiL't--t for all concerned, I

e myself to mark my o(,,nls tlo-.w- i to
iha awes-- cash rales.

( xj: 1'itici: to ale:icoFETiTiorj defied!
Jr. m GOCJS A3 WIL A3 PRICFS.

IG3orgo Huntley,
i

? ii:m.i;?
jEL.kHar-tee- , Tte, Grcooiios,

faints, Oi!u, tc, &c,
I pa.

V. 11 Mttnu'rieturer and others wh'i soino- -

thur-- s B:d it i .'ft to oniei s lor rntids
; lhro t!.: ir Jt.;, ean ilt iiie (;"( :;:! :tr- -

ran - nt. w itn li e undt rta:nliru' th.it th- - ir
it . i!! paid ii fuli at i he nd ( entdi

; fr.ot, A. tl'te. 11,

er's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

nut" of all derange
menu in the stom
at lh, liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, ami au
excellent purgative,
llciug purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or nunc,
ral whatever. Mueh
serious sickness ami
Mifff rinff is prevent-
ed bv tlieir tnnelv

"II every family should have them on hand
ir proteetmn anil relief, when required,
experience has provetl them to lie tlie saf-tre.- t,

and liet of all the fills with which
arUet ahoun Is. I!y their occasional u.e,
Bott is puritied, the corruptions of the sys- -

pelleti, obstructions reinovetl, and the
uiaeiunery of life restored to it healthy

Internal ori-an-s which become clo-jKe'- l

Bish are cleansetl by .ler' fill., ami
Bled into action. Thus incipient disease

fa into health, the value of u hieh change,
fpekoneil on the vat multitudes who enjoy
hardly be computed. Their sujrar coating
Ithcm 'pleasant to take, and preserves their
I tiiinii paired for any length of time, to
tev are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.

searching--, they are mild, anil operate
disturbance to the constitution, or met, or

$ion.
direction, are jriren on the wrapper to
x, how to use them as a Family Physic,

r the following complaints, which these
ttptdly cure :rr isti or mliarration, f.ltl- -
luajrunr ami lo.o of .1 titr. tiiey j

I

be taken moderately to the stoiu--
j rcsioie its healthy tone ami action.( miiUin'i and its various svmp-J.lio- ti

llraiUthr, siirk llrat).Junnilirr or -- rem Nirknru, Hit.t ;Hc and Itallou rn, thev should
i rioiisly takeu for eai-- ca-- e, t correct the

til actiou or remove the obMi-ttction- s which
4. lycntrr or Iliarrbara, but one

i.- - zenerally reiuired.ISlinitiii. iiont, rsvrl. I'.V f of fli- - lleurl, I in tlsm(Sack and Loin, they should lie comm.
'taken, as required, to change the diseased
of tlie system. With such change those
rt'tts disappear.

Irop-i- y and IropIral Swellings,
fMild ne taken in large ami frequent doses
nt'-- the pffct of a tlrastic purse,

tipprridnn, a large dose ho
is it produces the desired effect by sym- -

,f,",r I'M. taVe one or two Villa to
IB digestion and relieve the stomach.
ee.iMonal dose stimulates the stomach and

rc-fo- the appetite, anil invigorates the
I Hence it is often advantageous where
Diis derangement pvit. fin u-h-n TaaIa
ly well, orten limN tliat a dose of these
k':ikes him f.el deeidedlv better, from their '

liar aud renovating effect on the digestive
us.

I 1'REPABED BY .

-- 1 YER A CO., rmet itat Chemlitt,
1 JO IFELL, MASS., V. 8. A.
U-- EV AIX UEUUGI5T3 EVEBYWUEBE.

I'"' ic ur o irs n bficE.
F.st.ite of Mary Hassky. det-M- .

? ' v.'i1"""u!rr"' the etato of Mary Has-r- d
, ustongiiin township, f ambria ctmn- -

a. .i aif t. liave been issued to the un- -
f id township, to whom allIti'tebted tn ,i.i a.......t air .ru reipies-.et- i intti nt. rnd those havinu- eUiois nrli'ke known th" same withont delav.
t.i !.S75.-fl- i.

VALLNIHXt UI AK I Z,

ICK. The annual tleotton of
iHoatrd of T. nste.. of t), Klr.sb.irffwill be h- - d at the olHc j of the Secretai"or-- , on the .. t . ,!nv o7 4irilween

. the honrs of 7 aad 8 P 31- e . . . . . ' ' .j.u. r.. aL A IA N, Eee'y.
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GI3LE?
ITTRACE fAM

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
!ures urlirU. Jure Ache. l!iunitiHni. iont,

Krostfd Kert, rtiilhiain, Sore Throat. Krjfsiprlas,
Bruisos or WonmU of cvrry n;iturin man or ani-
mal. Thi rTinarkntIe tliis has

elasise.i it us one of tlie most important and
valnatiie rineili:S ever discovered lor t lie cure
and Vetiff of jiain. Tlie sinews of my loft hand
were eontraoitMl from an old abscess, drawing the
tinkers into t lie palm of the hand. I applied i,'i7 '
l.itiimriit i.f .t7miu'?. It relaxed them
so tli:it 1 can straighten mv tinkers and nse my
hands." It. Mi Iiki:mott."40 VV. 13 ft., N. Y.

For sale by J. F. THOMPSON, Kbensburir, Pa.

1S75. WHERE NOW ? 1876.
To MICHlO) X, one of tlio foremost, flt.u' isli-in- y

and healthv States !

WHAT FOR?To buv a FARM wit of the

ONE MILLION ACRES
of fine rarmin; lands tor sate nv the rtRANI)

H A P 1 IS & l N 1 1 .V N A IJ. Ii.
Stronir Soils. Ready markets. Sure crops. Good
schools. It. R. runs through centre of irran'. Set
tlements all atonic. All kinds of product raisett.
Plenty of w.iier, tlmbtr nnd bWildiTSr ifiat'OT.'als.

balanee onHime.
tor illustrated pamphlet, ftill of facts

and tiiures, and be eonvlneed. Address
V. A. JIO W" A R l. Ciiinin'r,

Srand Kiipids, Jlich.
P. R. T, rniRCE, Svcj- - Iiad itpt.

K .1 1 K i KI. OPT II K W OKI D ltrf l:rs!a WnterTI! It Ii is restored iln.us;nd from the t'rir.k f
the mve; iriven ho.ilih ami sireiiih to those
!ei'::i-- d beyond the. reach ot all medical science,

and turned' the :ith of a miction to n.- - of hippi-- n

iu t ho lits.-in- s within lis virtues. It cun)
the deadly l.riirh "s disease and Id.iboies; eradi-
cates all i'e:ises l tr.e kidney s1; restores the uri-- n

u y to Si reinc; h anl power in a word.it is
natural res'tvrerot ln:a It h. and hasiteriormed the

most. wMiderlu land tiiiraco lous cures of any knt.wn
ppecinc on the urlle. . for circulars,
etc., Oapt. Efoa.xs K. IIbnimiv, vVankesIia, Wis.

IAMD--- A FEW GOOD MEN
To represent Fountain Hill Nurseries. Orrill(.,
in thesileof Fruit Tree; and (5ncral Nursery
S.eck. t'i.nvass to lit'iin in April or May

delivery. Only those need apply who can
trive security." ns iurt.rtant sums or mttiey mnst
be handle d't'iirinar iletivt-ry- . Applicants will bra
visited by oar tr.tveliuij nud arran-jetnent- s

Completed. Adilr'-s- s

J. ( lili.NEH 3t SON, Alliance, Ohio.

AVc offer for sale three liundrc I improved r.nd
unimproved farms in the mild and saiut'rions cii-M.i-

of Also, trie's of Iron. Coal find
Timber hin ts. Sen I stamp for V . It t. l. I N- -1

. A i. $l i'--t V .. M ip oi' Virginia. 50 ceiits
II ViUV. Ml V '..I: t oil i:ts:hI , Viriitin.

TtM'.ir.!.r rtsrCVIBl'.-I- T. t:. W. Henson. nA Prae; :si.i!r t'hvjiui in. at lod North hutaw St.,
I! il; MtK'f. iid.. v'io has paid mtlt h attention to

n-- . :vous dis.'as.:s.) has d:ovorcd that extract of
celery and c.onomile etonbined in a certain pro-
portion inva riab.'y cures headache, either bilious,
djspeji'ic. lici-voti- s or si-- k hendach". lieur.iiii.
r.iid . Tiiis Is a tri'imt h in medical
clieiniMry, an.: suficivrs all over tlie et:nu'ry are
or.b-r,:i:j- b m.ii'. l!o prepares it it! piiis. at .',0

eens p t '.ox. Yho Iioi-lo- is larel v kntn n aiel
lujiiiy respected ;n li .itiiiK.re. -- t-l -i 'l . ,;ttlj' lit!

f-- TTHMXti. T". S. Stammcrinsr Inslitute (lr.
li Win e.) 417 4 h Ave.. N. Y. U"s; riTerep.ee. No
p.iy u: tit p :(. l: jy cured. Call or send for circular.

Cj"""-- A WKK1C to Airents tosell nn article --of --

.'. .. Profits ii;iiii"nse. Paekn-f- s

troe. Ath'ress Ht-sky- M'k'i; Co., Marion. Ohio.

C'Tl 1( " mon? h to e T-- nt s ove
O-iU- Kxcel-o- t r M-- f 'g ( o., liuchamin, M icli.

" JYi::iT!M(i : (!:es;i: C.oo 1 : Ztvti m.TfiV. All
M persons hn "or, I en piaip mak inir cont wi. li
new s.ei pt-- r for tlie insertion of a Iver'isemetif s,
si. Mil i sent i!ctnts to (Km. P. Row-- . 11 & Co., 41
Pik Row, New York, for tlieir I'AJt-itt.sidio- t'K

( i.it t i;.fj-.i- t rdiiiVr ). toiainiiig lists id over
;vv) newspapers an I es imates. sh Itisc the cost,.
A d v.-r- i iseitit io s tak'n lor leadmir p ipers in many
i'it. s at a irt intiioons lroiu pubiishers
rates. Oet 1:1;: liooK.

pr j ft The choicest In the world. Imjmrters
I L 3 V prtees - Iftesr 'ompany in Ali.eriea
I I j j s ap!e article pleases everybody TradeI - Kj cent inn llv inereasii:ir Airents wanted

everyw iieri: sk ;ii:!ti:;einents don't wasie time
send for Cireiiiiir to Robkut W klls, 43 Vesey

St., N. V., P. O. li..x 12--

i-- - J.,in per dav at home, Terms flree. Address
Oeo. SriXoo.N &. Co., 1'ortland, Jic.

fwlrI A V1;i:K irnnrnnteetl to Male and Fc- -Iff male in t heir own loealttv. Cos
l i NOTIUNO to try tt. Pnrticn'.ars Free."U I I P. O. V ICK F.R Y &. CO., Augusta, Me.

CHKUirPS SALES V,y virtue of
--' sonnlry writs of IVtuf. Ejryo.., issueil out

of the Hist riet 'onrt of Common Plens of Cambria
county a!i to me directed, there will he exposed
to Public Sale, at (he Opera House In .Toliusioivn,
on MONDAY, t lie ."iti day of A PR IL next, at 1

o'clock, r. m.. tlie following real estate, to wit :

All the rlnht, title and Interest of Charles Mc-Urid- e

and Mis. M. J. MelJriJe. of. In and to a lot
of ground situate in the borough of Couemaitgh,
CHiubria county, bounded aa follows, to ml:
Itoiiaded on the cast by lot of Joseph Wherry, on
the north by lot of Thomas Walters, on the west
by lot of Simon Rhoads. and on the south by lot of
'V iiicent Siai: h, havina I hereon erected a two story
pl oik house, not now occupied. Taken in execu- -
uon ana to ic :! at the suit o! A in. Cn Id we 1.

Also, all the riant, title an. I interest of Iternard
Rrackeu, of. in an I to a piece or pareei of land sit-
uate In I onemaiifh tonositip. Cambria coua:r,
a.! joinine; innds of t un'.ria Iron Co., tJharles Wil-
son. Samuel Ricur.l, and others, containing Sm)
neres. m i 0 or 1 ?s, about acrt s cienr"d, hv;i.(
thereon reeted a two slory frame house, rot now
nceupied. Taken in execution aul to be Eoid at
the suit ol Th.icher Co.

HKRMAN HA CM PR. Pher.ff.
Si en X't OR1 e, Johns. own, 3Iarch 8, 1875,

rr.O ALL WHOM IT MAY COX- -
CERX. Notice i hereby pi veil that Ihive this day purchased and paid for, of A. I).Ft asacax, certain property, goods and chattels(led in his cure duriotr mv pleasure). In which areincluded a TurMue Water Wheel. Shingle Ma-cinii- e.

dnlay Saw. and all t he machine! v. fixiur. saivl mien men a necessary for rnniIng"the sme.such sisMialuna He,jn, Develeil and Drivioghec's. &e all u,o Household and KilelunI urniture, In'ludiug and
Sieves and Ware, Cupboard. Tables. Chairs',Washing tdachiut d v rirer. Cuokinx I'ttnslls, Caryoss, &.C.. &c; all his 1 arpt ntcr Toil In-cluding saws, chie.ds. axes, augurs. 1.- - .
on-co- and nil the white pine timber Ir'ioir on' he h'n I of Joseph ii. Ilollen. suitable for )'iioi-s- .
.111 persons ,ir: iiereoy caunoned against inany way interfering; wit h said property
wi: hout my personil consent, as the same has hepn
bought by mo for a valuable consideration and Isfully paid f.,r. JOHN H. FIS.'fK

White Twp , Cambria Co., Pa., March 13, 1 75.

C3 IIKIII FF'S SALE. By virtue of
a writ of Ft. Fu., isMie.l out of the Dis-

trict Court of (NvntroM Pleas of Catnhi I a coun-ty and to me directed, there vi i: h exoosod toPublic Sle. at OieOp. iH I i ouse in J0I1 n,
oi Mosd.iv, the t!i i.av or Ai nrt, IS75, nt fo e loek, p. i.. the fo.lowin Real Estate, to wit:

All thn right title ami interest of James Darhr,ot. In and to a piece or lot ol ground situate in thoborough of Coneinangh. Cambria county, frontingon Railroad street, an I a.'goining lot of FlkaSweeney on one side, lot of the heirs or RobertDrown, dee'd, on the oth"r side, ar.d extending)luck to Crttokcd alley, bavirg thereon erected atwa story frame house anri plank stable, now inthe occupancy of .lames Darbv. Tjken In execu-
tion ami to l.e fold at liie suit bt K. H. Singer. loruse of Dibert. Wavnc & o.

llfclt- - N BAl'MEB. Sheriff.ShcTttf s Ofao, March 1. 173.

Kroirn V yes.

Brorn eyes, with flasbin-- r jr'snms of light.
Ami beaming face and sm-.n- h;iir;

Brow n eyes come meet lay jrazc
And say, am I reCected t'.iere?

No more this furtive, side-Ion- s jrlant,
Tliia timid droi, or far-:- r l.tok,

Thi.s iiiischieviouhly shy askance ;
A riddle or a half-close- d book.

Were easier to read or ppicss,
Rrown eyes, at last you must reveal

If heart has nothing to confess,
Why do the eyes so much conceal ?

Ah, treacherous naughty, cruel eyes.
That SL'Cm so kind, yet will not say

The little word upon which lies
Jly happiness. Wei!! have your way.

Good bye, brown eye, good bye, good bye,
8ti!l droopinjr then the pa.st is past

What, tears ? Dear eyes I kiss them dry
Those blessed tears told all at laoU

LEILA SUMNE2 ;

"Ilo.ue afr.iin ; afUr five long1 years of
absence, to feel myself at home again ; and
60 Lltle change, ho 'one missing;. It is al-

most too good, too much to bclieva."
Thus mused Adrian Yalle, as he strolled

thror.gli the quiet stixetj of his "T.Ilive
vilijg-e- , the liiorulng utter his r-- turn from
a four years' wandorinjj iu Europe.

Adrian was a yrnngf physician, an I he
came home, the bearer of certain
certil'icates of distinction, from one of the
most celebrated medical colleges ia Taris.

IIo was an only son, th pride of an tvg-e-

Father, and doting mother. And well ho
deserved tliis affection, both f,r his talents,
of which he woe justly pvou l ; of hand-
some face, and fin.', ui tnly form, of h:3

witiioat w'.iic'r tai msi gutol
must lang.ii.a in o'jscurity, bui niijt of all
for Lii kind, loving dispoLlLion, and tcuJer
llOAll.

As he walkeil alcr.g the: familiar street,
the five yeax3 seemed but a day. The long
rows of houses, embowered in their lovely
groves of green shrubbery; every tree,
even th,- djwy grass beneath h;jf----t-

the same h? had trod iive s b.f.re.
Anl wre t'.io icrauts of tlis2 Loaios

changed ?

Adrian hardly diuod asi h'xiself the
qu.stien.

There was onjliotn , anl ono invnt'? of
tint home, whosj i nigj filljl ail Ids
ti o.igiits of whom he had drear 1. 1 day
an I night, and towards wliose dwelling lie
was slowly dire, ti.i his stfs, with ming-
led feelings of fe-r- , anxiety, and hrp?.

Leila S .iai.cr had be.n t'.ie idol of hia
yui.Lh.

Long before hs left Lotu', s'io hid given
h'.m her saefel promise ti it no oLhjr man
Coid 1 ever cJi h r wiTe.

As ha walked on toward tho be.m! Ifn'l

cottage where she lived, lu wondered in liis
heart if she wre changed.

Hi left l.er a chill ; s'.i3 h i.l g'ren h:m
her child's heart an. 1 rrpmUc. Aotdd the
regard him the s.ime ? Ha l no other im-

age crept iiito Iter heart ? Ehj was a wom
an now ; w.t3 tins out.vara ciiango all that
awaited hint. .

Almost before ha knew it, he was poind-
ing in front of the gate le.uling into Ool.
S'lmner's gt o m Is.

If j p lUjjd an 1 locked up the long ave-
nue, the vows of oir ,j.tic inapl'-- s on either
silo, the evergreen hedge, the
saioolh elvety lawn, the fr.i grant flower
gudeii, the t iln, and flish-in- g

in the mom Lug sua, all exactly as lie
had left it.

The mcel:mg-bir- l ar.d yellow-winge- d

canaric-P- , Leila's pet birds, were hop. ing
about in their br'ght-hue- d cages filling the
air with their gay caroling-- ? ; the luxuriant
rose and hoaejsuckle vines shaded the
wi le piaz.za, wh he h.vl spent so many
happy evenings with Leila.

And would tdie knew him now ? sun-brown- ed

and heavily bear dad as he was ?

He opened the gate and walkjd rapidly
up the graveled path towards the housj,
juiit as a white-robe- d figure, slender

willow, flitted past tho low
open win lo w.

The next instant he stood, within the
doorway, and a little brown silken heal lay
on his shoulder, a blushing girli3a face was
lifted shyly to his.

The lovers met, after years of separation;
and e.'.eh felt that the other's hoirt ws the
Bime; time or absence had no power to
change.

Adrian was welcome! by CoL Sumner,
in the same cordial, hear'y manner as of
old ; heft id long looked upon him as a so.i.

Time sped ou gilded wir.gs to the happy
lovers, and each day seeinsd to reveal some
new charm, some as yet undiscovered trait
of mind or heart, which s?rve I to draw
them nc.rer together, till tl.eir very exist-
ence seemed blended into one.

Oh, this rosy-tinte- d, s Iver-lin- e 1 cloud :

"Love's yovtr.g dream," it envelopes all
around, it hides all that is dark, it reflects
its brightness so vividly on all that sur-
rounds us, that even the leaden soaibre-Lue- d

storm-clou- d, is hidden for the time.
About b'ix wnths P.fter Adrian's return

. he received a letter from one of his class--:
mates, a young man who for a brief time
had attended thestme courser of lectures

i with himself, and was a graduate of thj
same college in France,

j liis name was De Vnnx, and though
A Irian had only tnown him about a year
lie greatly admired Lis t dent.

Socially, thore was about him a sort of
mystery a rqicea, reserved manner,

jfr v jrA t u v : m . j w r rmmm x m h i p 0 f m - am. r 1 a t 11 w i w.i c . -

taouga we'd acquainted, caused a teeimg
of d trust or suspicion, a something that

(

seemed to say, ''I am acquainted with this .

man, and yet I know nothing of him." j

lie w.-ot-e Adrian tha.t he wished to visit
America, and remain a year, perhaps twt
yeurs, or permanc-ntl- if it suited him.

He came, and receive ! a hearty w elcome. ;

Adrian intro luci'd him to his friends. To
Col. Sumner, who had traveled extensively,
he proved a very ccng nial companion.

He was a splendid chemist, and his rare
research, and scientific knowledge of this
magnificent branch alone, charmed and al-

most facinated the stately old gentleman.
He became a constant visiter, anl a valued
friend.

He knew from the flrst of Adrian's be-

trothal to the beautiful Leila, but to all ap-

pearances be neVer thought of her, hardly
noticed her presence, only to oViterve the
usual forms of politeness.

T'ut a close o'jserver would have noticed
the dusky fed light that gleamed from be-

neath h'.s long black lash.s, when, believ-
ing himself unnoticed, he would sometimes
allow his eyes to rest for a moment on the
slentler, graceful, well-develop- ed form,
and bright piquant face of the lovely girl.

As for Leila, she once remarked to Adrian
that the sight of De Vau.t m-- do her feel
chilly, she declared she could think of noth-
ing but a serpent, ahateful crawling reptde,
whenever she saw him, at which Adrian
leoked horriGed, shook his head, and
assured hei that she s idly misjudged his
friend. .

Col Sumner was an old fashioned gen-

tleman, and adhered stiictly to the rules of
Isospitality.

Tims it was that guests, whether their
visit was of lo"ag, or short duration, never
left hi3 house without receiving refresh-
ments.

LeiK's presence was usu.dlj required,
and on these occasion., De V..ax with true
French politeness, wcali al.-.-ay- s present
her a gloos of wine

For mouths together De VaaT, would
drive daily with OsA Sumner, to
whom hia soeLty seemed al.:.ejt indispen-
sable fo agreeable and f.iein.itjng could he
render himself when lie those to do so.

He seemed to m ur.t ii.i his extreme re-

serve ami reti.tom.f only co far as concerned
his own iudiidu d affairs.

A few months after De Van e's arrival,
Adrian proposed to open an ofSce t:.g t"ier.

Theme was but one physician in thexlaee,
an aged man, atid n old friend of the
family. He warmly seconded the wishes ed

the youme; man's fatniiy and friends, that
he should le.ixitii in lusuati.-- e Iowa.

Adrian consented willingly, for several
reiiSons, the elnef of whi'di w is, that by so
doing he could be near the object of his
affection.

De Vaux was a valu ible partner, and in
a few months the two young pr irtition-cr- s

were aide to control considerable prac-
tice.

Mouths passed of unalloyed happiness to
the young lovers

The time was set for the marriage, every
prej ara'.R n was being made- - for the wel-
ding, such as beSttcd the fair and beautiful
bride.

Hut as the days wore on, it was noticed
that Lcil 1 grew pile, ner.ou, and res less.
At firet this ited no alarm, but she con-

tinued to grow worse , she svmcd to lose
all her sprightlinrss of manner, to grow
thin and very pale She complained of
great weakness and lassitude.

Col. Sumner at last concluded to seek ad-

vice. Cut the family physician shook his
head gravely, the attack seemed So sudden
and rapid, and as remedy after remedy
failed utterly, he was almost iu despair,
and acknowledged that he wa3 co.npltely
pnzJed. Adrian was greatly dijtresiod,
as the symptoms continued to grow worse.

De Vaux prepared a medicine to be taken
three times aday, aud her father persuaded
her to take it, though r,he complained of
feeling weaker after each dose.

What would these kind friends have done
could they have known that this very mod-icin- e

which she had been taking for months
in different w.tys, soiuetinie'S in wiue, and
in other ways, tint this deadly po:son was
t'.e whole cause of her illness.

At last Leila was confined to her r.om,
and most of the time to her bed. No one
was allowed to see her but her father,
Ae'rian, and the two physiciins.

The family physician, Dr. Adams, contin-
ued to visit her though he felt that the ease
wits- a hopeless one.

In agony of mind, almost equal to doath,
Adrian watched tie progress of the strange,
unknown disease.

It b.thled all their skill, and she liecame
so changed that her intimate friends would
scarcely have recognkod the once freJi,
rosy, beautiful girl.

It was plain to the distressel lover that
he must give her np; the chirk angel Death
had singled her out, and she could never
wear bridal crown on earth.

She was utterly unable to sleep without
the aid of a powerful opiate.

Thia Dr De Va- - prepared and adminis-
tered. Under its she would sleep
soundly all night, to wake nnretreshed in
the morning, more wearied and weaker than
before.

One night her father, who had never left
her beeUide all day, prepared to administer
the usu.J medicine before leaving her for
the night.

He did not see Dj X aux, when, on mak-
ing hia naual daily visit a few hours before,
adroitly in ana jo to exchan ye the lit M

'paper containing the opiate powder and i

leave another in its place, more deadly and
fatal in its eJect.

Too weak to refuse, Leila swallowed the
portion, and almost instantly sank into a
deep sleep.

Leaving her to the care of the nurse, a
middle-age- d woman who always slept in the
room, CoL Sumner retired to hisroom. Ex-
tremely fatigued, he fell asleep almost be-
fore his head touched thj pillow.

lie was awakened before daylight by the
hurrying of feetj.a 1 unusual noise. Spring-
ing from his bed ho threw on his dressing-gow- n

and rashel out into the hall-- . At the
foot of the stairs he met Mrs. Clair, the
nurse, who, with lit id fve and motionli-lips- ,

pointed towards tlie door of Leila's
chamber.

In an instant the aLirmed father was by
the bedside. There lay his child, just as
he had left het the night before, her lips
and eyes half open ; the long silken hair
hung down over the snowy pdlow, the face
colorless as tho linen itself, lie raised the
siight form, he shook anl tried to rouse
her, all his eCort3 were useless he was
dead.

Col. Sumner, distracted with grief refus-
ed to see any one.

To Adrian the b'OT was equally great
Weak and sick in body and mind lie wan-

dered about like a lost spirit.
About three d its, or the third night af-

ter Leila's buria , the b r j ived lover worn
out with grief and lo ss of sleep, threw him-

self, all dresses!, on his bed and fell as'eep.
He dreamed he was p using down the street
and tV. it he s it Leila follow Di Vaux into
his oiaee. He tried to go after her, but ti.e
door w.us closed and fatene i thro igh which
he h:il pa3-se-l- B it while he s ood look-

ing at the door the window of tho labora-
tory above his heal was raise! and the
girl's white faee appear .1. With a will
TleseocLing of bnth face an 1 mo-

tions reached her t!:ui whitj Lanli to-

ward him and seo;m?d to wave or beckon
hiia toward her. As bhe did so, De Va.ux,
with a f. 0 black anl fierce with passion,
grasped her by ih 5 shoul ier and drew her
back. At the sauu Lutint ha awoke and
sprang from the bed. Iu a moment his
mind was cle ir, he knew he h id been
asleep and dreaming. He sat ilov.-- n in a
largo arm-e- li lir by tha open window and

of hLs drea.a ; it was only a dream
after all, but its e.Teet wi-- j triple is tat.

He thought of his l.ist brde, of his groat
grief, till overcome 1 y emotion, he wept as
only a strong man in the depths of s. first
great sorrow we 'p.

At last he grew calmer, aal nnxble to
endure the silence of his chamber, h rose,
pat on his hat and walked oat into the Ki-l.'- Ut

street. Aa he stepped from the door
the city clock struck two.

Involuntarily, he took the rovd towards
their olSee, and in a lew momenta stood be-

fore the door
Looking up he was surprise I to 833 a

light burning dimly in tiia windows of the
laboratory.

He stood gazing at the win low and .

thinking of his dream when the shadow of !

a form passed between the window and the

j "De Vaux up at this timo ?'' he thought.
"I wonder ii' he is preparing to go out."

I IIo pushed open the door, and walked up
tlie thickly carpeted stdts. The door of
the reception room stool open, and he p uo-e-d

through, expecting to see Do Vaux, but
' he was not there; he laid his hand on the
' knob of the laboratory door, as he did so

he was startled by a deep heavy groan; he
listened a moment, what could it mean?
Was his friend biek ? Ha--1 he a visitor or

' patient? If so it was a strange place for
them to be in.

j He paused t. moment, hesitating whether
or not to push open the door and go in.
when the same deep sig iijg, almojt groan- - 2

ing, struck Lis ear.
Instantly his hand grasped the door han-di- e.

It turned, and the door softly opened
a few inches What a sight met hia aston-
ished gaze Opposite the door, on a large
table, originally intended for a dissecting ;

' table, lay the body of a young woman. I

. Over it stood De Vaux. He was chaun O i

the thin wh.te hands, and murmuring in a
low voice, word of tenderest endearment.
Every moment he would stop, ami bending
over tho still form, pre3 the moot 2aasion-at- e

kisses on the pale white lips. He rais-
ed the beautiful h;a l to his shoulder, and
straining the frail form to his breast, whis-
pered almost Eereely:

"ISIy darLng ! coma back to life and love
Oh, Leila, my own, my beautiful one, speak j

to ine, look at me." i

The eveUIs ouivere l.thetalo li-- s moved.
Stupefied, Adrian stool rooted to the spot. t

What could it mean ? Who was the dead j

girl? The name Leila! What Le.la?
(

How came she here ? Was Dr. De Vaux a !

grave robber, ws that the body of bis Lei- -
la? Dumb with horror and astonishment,
he stood and gitzed through the partly open-- :
ed door.

He was aroused by the faint sound of
carriage-wheel- s. Do Vaux started;
a large heavy blanket, Ua co.ii.nem; ed wrap-
ping it around the stdl form.

' Fulling the parlor door softly together.
Adrian pos3ed out, down ttalrs inu the
street.

The avenue was thickly sludded with
trees, and moving back into the shadow ha
stool stid and waited.

(

The next moment a carriage drove up,
and stopped before tha door. The driver
got down, and putting his hand to his

.'.ill, l-- i - u;...i.. ,,qj ......

turned and opened thj earriaga door. I

Adrian recognized tlie man.
De Vaux appeared, c.u-ryin- g in Lis arms

something wrappel carefaWy in a large
blanket and shawl. As he attempted to
lift his burden into the carri g a part of
the blanket fell back and revealed a face
horror of horrors-- , it wa indeed the pale,
Lfele3S, dead faee of his lost L.ila. De
Vaux laid it on the seat, got in himself and
closed the door.

Tlie carriage stui te 1 ani relied almost
noiselessly away down the de3erted street.

A Irian Voile &tood and gazed in bewild-
ered horror after the retreating vcldcle.
The moment it paused out of sight he
awoke from the benn:i:b-- d stupor which
had for tho moment ptralyzed Li3 whole
beiig.

Like a madman he ru shed up the street
toward the residence ot Colonel Samaer.
To aroujj the yrlef-stricke- n father and his
whole household w.t3 his act. A few mo-

ments sufliced to expliin the cause of his
great excitement.

Colonel Sumn r, h-tl- f afiai 1 t'aat Adrian
had lost his min 1, iu vde h iste to oSey hi ;

directions. He ordered thr horses to be
saddled, one for himself, a s con I for Adri-
an, and a third for a stout, mid lie aged
man, who hal been a long time in his em-
ploy.

To .ether tlie thfee went out in pursuit of
the wretched man who had done them so
great an injury.

On the road they had time to discus and
decide the best course to pttrsue. That
De Vaux would attempt some desperate
means of defense was no more than they
expected.

After about two hours good riding, they
came in sight of the carriage. Luekily
they h id not mistaken the road.

Colonel Sumner, followed by the others,
rode up to the side of the carriage, and or
let-e- the m in to stop.

The niau obeytfcl.
H aring the no.r3, De Vaux opened the

window on the side next to them aul look-
ed out. Instantly comprehending Lis situ-
ation, he sprung to the opposite door, twist-
ed it pen, leaped to the ground anl .Lu ted
into a tnickct oi' pines whieh grow close to
the edge of the road.

As he disappeared into t!i3 thi.ket he
whirled saldeulyaud lire I two pistol shoU.
One ballet hit Colonel Sa niter's horse, in-

dicting a wuid ne.ir t'ie shoulder, the oth-e-r
just grazed A-I- 'k anj eligat.ly

singe I his h iir.
Do Vaux was never seen .

In the cirri ige thjy found Lrllai not
dead, but abve, an i su.Eciently conscious
to understand what hod happened. Though
to all appearance deal when placed in the
vault, she had never been entirely uaeon-sciou- s.

De Vaux procured keys and took her from
tho vault the night alter her buri d. From
that lime he h id been continually adminis-
tering antidotes to the potion he had given
her, and with perfect success.

The poioou she had taken toward the last
was not calculated to destroy life, but to
suppress coaseiou j.ie ;s.

They drove rapidly home, and sent for
Dr. A lams, and in a few hours she was able
to explain in some degree the horrors
thro.igh which she had passed.

Hut for weeks the spirit of the unfortu-
nate girl hovered on the verge of the grave.
Gradually the d.sea3e yieldel to ju Melons
treatment, and she regainel finally her
health, buL it wa3 long before the was t'ie
same br'ght, rosy, hijpy Leila, once the
joy and delight of all who kuew her.

But time Wings all things to pass, and a
few mouths after t te supposed death of the
expectant bride, th youug lo met, and
in the presence of a la. go circl of kind
friends, were joined iu that holy, sacred
union; that real death alone can disunite.

K1CU WIlllOUT MOXI.Y,

Many a man ij rich without money.
Thousands of men with nothing in their
pockets, and thousands without even a
pocket, are rich. A man born with a good
sound constitution, a good stomach, a good '

heal t, and gool limbs, anl a pretty good
hoadi,ic' is Goolbones are better
tUan S0'"1 ; loi,5b muscles than silver; and .

nerves that fl..sh lire and carry energy to :

every function, are belter than houses and '

land. It is better th in a linde-- d estate to I

have the ri kind of a father and mother.
Good breeds and bad breeds exi?t among
men as really as among herds and horse. !

r. , . ! . t

uwlwn ,i ucn 10 cvu
.

or to develop good oues ; but it is a j

Srcal "un 10 "
of facilities to start with. The lls.-t- :s 1 ich

ho hxs a god diep.tsi;ion who is natu-

rally kind, patieut, cheerful, hopcf a1, and
who h.is a llavor of w.t and f"n iu his com-

position.
The hardest thing to gt-- on with in this

life is a man's own self. A cros, selfish
fellow a despooling and eoiiiplaiuitig fel-

low a timid and care-burden- ed man
these are all born deformed on the in-

side. They do not limp, but their though. s ,

do. !

Twelve persons stopped at a hotel over
j night. On asking their l-i- the next morn- -

ing, they found it to be $12. The old men
'

paid $t each, the old women paid $2 each,
the young men paid 50 cents eacli, and the
young women paid 25 cents each. How
many old men, how many old women, how
many young men, and liow many young

A mrEi.siTT of oriNioN.
Many eonlr.-Veri!e- have at different

times arisen concerning the comparative
Value of me it and fish for, , and the utmost
diversity of opiuirm has been expressed.
Some economic writers maintain that fislt
h is no fool-valu- 'i wrth. speaking of; others
say that Gsh food raa.:t occupy a middle
posit ion bet wee n vegetables and beef and
mutton. Again, a le .rned autlrority say
tliat fish, well cook jL with od or fat of
some kind, or Served with butter when
brought to table, "L; chemically the samo
as butcher-mea- t, so for as nutrition is con-
cerned." Another writer says tliat fish, as
food only fit for children and invalids,
and is totally unfitted to support health
and vigor of men or women engaged in la-

borious occupations. As u ual in such dis-

putes, we may hold that the truth lies be
tween the two extremes. Many pe.q!3
follow ing ltborkv.u occupations, especially
in Seotlaud, live largely ujon h. In that
country, the fisherman themselves eat a
considerable portion, aud, aa a class, fisher-
men are strong and healthy ; and the wives,
wio undertake a part of the irtiu's work,
are 6till stronger and healthier. In For-tugo-J,

fish fried in oil form a very large
proportion of the fool of the population j
their fish-di- et is sujiplemented by a little
bread and fruit, and although the peas-
antry of the bind never partake of flesh
meat, yet they are a hardy, vigorous, and
brave ptople. Let it be" retii ember ed that
fish is a necessity of Lfe in Trance anl
Spain, and as regards the latter country, a
constant orginizitiou is at work in our
own islands to supply it with many kinds
cf cured fish.

A (illtCAT SWUlMU-t- .

Captain Boynton, the American itho
jumped from an oeein steamdiip off the
coast of Ireland, and swam thirty miles
during one of the most terrific galea of the
eeason, lias been giving so ue very success-
ful exhibitions of his swimming dress upon
the Thames. Vast crowds of people line
the banks of the river every time that he
appears, and watch with the greatest in-

terest his movements in the wa..or. The
cthr day he went down to Wapping OM
Stairs and put on his swimming clothes,
consisting of an india-rubb- er suit in two
parts---o-ae covering tlie chest, arms and
back of the heal ; theothe.' the legs and
feet. This is put on over an ordinary suit.
After being adjusted the pirts are indited
by four tubes, and when full of air the
weirer steps into the water without the
slightest fear. Captain Boynton raised
his nag, ate his lunch, read a book, blew a
horn, and went through a variety of per-
formance to the great delight of the
crowds upon London Bridge and
along the bauks of the river. He was loud-

ly cheered. At Temple Stairs he came out
for a moment's rest, without showing any
tymptotn3 of fatigue, and 60on after
plunged in again anl started for Putney.
The success of this swiuiniing dress has
been chearly ctibl"ahed.

tS TIIICKE SITU A TMINO AS SPON-
TANEOUS CO.UUUSTIOS T

Most of our readers will remember tha
Captain ilarryat, in the opening chapters
cf his novel, "Jacob Faithful' makes the
mother of the hero to perish by this strange
and alleged catastrophe the presumed
fate of certain drunkards, anl in which the
bodvi supposed to be impregnated with
alcohol, of itself becomes ignited, and
slowly burns away. The oocurrenc--J of
sjkoiitoneous combustion has been denied
by Casper, the eminent German medico
jurist ; and of Paris, siini-Lcrl- y

denies its existence. Spontaneous com-

bustion was first noticed in 1G02 ; anLsInoe
theu thefewcis es whieh have beenlrecorded
decribed the phenomena as consisting in
the presence of a blue l imlent fluue, of a
peculiar odo, and of inflammable gases.
Various expariuHnts com inced the above
named Fronch saraxt that the tissues,
though steeped in alcohol, have no jower
of spontaneous iguit'on aud coaibustion,
and tint, in all prohability, the phen'-nii-n- a

asc.ibed to this cause h ive no existence.
Certain it is that the ph uom-na and symp-
toms h ive never been described, even in
cases combustion was alleged to take
place, v. ith that aceuif.cy and prima facia
appeu-auc- e f correc'n.ss which we ex-

pect to find in seientiie and med.ea.1 litera-ttu-- e.

AN H.USTRA11VE 11. ATE.

A citizen soraewhat noted fr lii econom-

ical l abit-- i of fsjiciidittire snd lii ins, sur-

prised the clerks in H.-is- r' great china and
gla-- s store the other day by coining in with
a larsf platter as a stuupie of a dinner .set

that be wanted JecoiaU-d- .

Of couise, lie wtu courteously
Tatlern after it;e;n was exhibited, and de-:g-ii

after design sugScfcd by the polite
Bii v. who, however, exhausted his artftic
skill and ransacked his fertile brain in aiu

to suit t! c customer's taste.
O.ie de-'i- tu was too dark, anothef t

lierht. a t! ird "rayther" expensive, and s.

fourtli ttnj Ceimmon, til! at last the applicant,
putting bis great white platter down on tLa
heap of drawings and designs, said

"Now what ii there I kenlicvput on thi.,
that'll be rare and well done?"

"1 know of nothing else," said Briggv,
"except it 1 ft good piece of roast beef.

"Jest the thing," said the customer, no

elR tlie joke, "paint ti e pieterof the tetf


